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I 
Jul B, 19$4 
iss ry Olivor 
es~stant Librarian 
•Tni v ..... rsity of orth Cf:'lrolina. 
Chapel ill,. • rt.h olina 
Dear 
=~-toJJ u n rrq return fr he conventio , I took Up th 
the Dean the mavter or the rr.ci ituation insofar as our August eting 
is c ncerned. p oent it seems tl t tho pos ibility or o i.aving o 
ogro ttond our ooting require dr ic revi ion in our pl.ans . 
At this particular t I c n o~ say t t I will ve to hold in abeynno 
the Uing out of any nat ial until sor10 eo clusion 1s r ohod and until 
I h ve discussed t. c oattor with yau and /iss l1ott. I 1·001 sur t 
I will v s m concrete info on by tl e i'irst or next ek. 
o co up and go over the 
I so ry to ke t is so indef:Lni ,e but felt t t ore! in 
regard to t situation here ou.ld odv:!...~ bl ev n thoueh I can give 
no d finite stalietOOJ'llli • t presont . Lot what ou think about 
gett together and it k out with ycur cation pl ns. I 
und sto~d t yc711 would out or t Ju]¥ 17 throu the 2 t . 
ope t t yC/fl had a wond rf"ul trip to &sl u. 
SL:ab 
Blind copy to Dean Samuel L. Prince 
Sincerely, 
L varette 
Librarian 
